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1.

Introduction/Background

1.1

Author

1.1.1

The Principal Author of this report is Eleanor Delaney BSc (Hons), MSc (Ecologist). The Principal
Author has three years of professional experience in ecological consultancy and has worked on
projects ranging in scale, including commercial and residential sites, throughout the UK. The
Principal Author currently holds a Class 1 licence from Natural England for great crested newts
(Triturus cristatus) and bats (Chiroptera spp.). A CV may be provided on request.

1.1.2

The report has been co-authored, updated and reviewed by Matthew Wall BSc (Hons), MSc
(Senior Ecologist). Matthew has over seven years of professional experience in ecological
consultancy and has worked on projects ranging from large aggregate extraction proposals to
commercial and residential sites throughout the country. Matthew is a capable botanist and
attained Level 4 Field Identification Skills Certificate (National Vegetation Classification level) from
the Botanical Society of Britain and Ireland, and currently holds Class 1 licences from Natural
England for great crested newts (Triturus cristatus) and bats (Chiroptera spp.). He has worked on
many mitigation schemes and has successfully delivered many ecological projects throughout
the UK. Matthew is a member of the Chartered Institute of Ecology and Environmental
Management and is therefore subject to CIEEM s Code of Professional Conduct.

1.1.3

The detail provided within this report is a true and accurate reflection of both the Site conditions
at the time of the survey, as well as the professional opinion of the principal author and co-author.

1.2

Purpose and Brief

1.2.1

Pegasus Group commissioned Wharton Natural Infrastructure Consultants Ltd ( WNIC ) to
undertake a Preliminary Ecological Appraisal ( PEA ) of an area of land at Woolfox Carden Village,
Rutland (see land within the red line boundary on Appendices 1 and 2), known herein as the Site .

1.2.2

The purpose of the PEA (as per CIEEM guidance (CIEEM, 2018)) is to inform the design of the
Proposed Redevelopment. The key objectives of a PEA are to:

•

Identify the likely ecological constraints associated with a project

•

Identify any mitigation measures likely to be required, following the Mitigation Hierarchy’

•

Identify any additional surveys that may be required to inform an Ecological Impact
Assessment (EcIA)

•

Identify the opportunities offered by a project to deliver ecological enhancement

1.3

Description of Site and Local Area

1.3.1

The Site is dominated by a mixture of improved and arable fields, spread across farmland to the
north and a disused RAF airbase with associated access tracks and derelict buildings to the
south. Four sections of ancient broadleaved semi-natural woodland and mixed woodland are
present along the western and south eastern boundaries of the Site. Hedgerows, areas of scrub
and tall ruderal cover the peripheries of the fields and semi-improved calcareous grassland, as
well as short perennial vegetation has colonised areas of hardstanding surrounding the disused
RAF airbase. A flowing stream is present at the north, flowing west to east, and several ponds and
ephemeral water bodies (wet following heavy rain periods) are present within the Site. The Site is
c.485ha in area and is centred approximately at OS National Grid Reference SK 96180 14472.

1.3.2

The Site is bordered to the north by Stretton Road, with further agricultural land and woodland
beyond. Bidwell Lane runs along the north eastern section of the boundary, with arable and
grazing land beyond. The eastern section of the Site of bordered to the north by Clipsham Old
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Quarry, which extends into Clipsham Old Quarry and Pickworth Wood SSSI, along the eastern
boundary. The southern boundary of the eastern section is bordered by arable land. The south
eastern section of the Site boarders Rutland County Golf Club, with arable and grazing land
beyond. The south western section of the Site is bordered by the A1, with arable land, woodland
and a golf course beyond. The north western section of the Site is bordered by a mixture of
arable and grazing land, and Greetham Wood.
1.3.3

The Site has good connectivity to the wider area to the east and south, through hedgerows and
woodland. The stream running through the northern section of the Site, flows in from the west
and out to the east. The A1 limits terrestrial connectivity to the west of the Site and no culverts
were evident. The wider landscape comprises a mixture of arable and grazing land, patches of
woodland and villages.

1.4

Development Proposals

1.4.1

The Proposed Redevelopment of the Site intends to deliver 2500 homes, employment land,
secondary and primary schools, highways and green infrastructure within the Local Plan period
up to 2036 under Phase 1 . A remaining 7500 homes are also proposed to be delivered beyond
the Local Plan period post 2036 under Phase 2 to reach a total future housing provision of 10,000
homes (see construction footprint in Appendix 2.).

1.5

Previous Planning Applications

1.5.1

A planning application was submitted in 2014, to develop the Site into a wind farm (planning
application reference number: 2014/1003/MAJ. This planning application was rejected, however
reference to the previous ecological surveys has been used throughout this report as historical
data.

2.

Relevant Planning Policy & Legislation

2.1

Relevant Legislation

2.1.1

National and international legislation relevant to the Proposed Redevelopment is summarised
below in Table 1.
Table 1. Legislation Relevant to the Proposed Redevelopment
Legislation*

The Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations
2017 (HMSO, 2017)
The Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended)
(HMSO, 1981)

Relevance to the Proposed Redevelopment
Afford protection to certain species and habitats listed
on the relevant schedules. Provides protection for
European and UK designated wildlife sites and their
associated ecological features.

The Natural Environment and Rural Communities
(NERC) Act 2006 (HMSO, 2006)

Places a duty on planning authorities to consider
priority habitats and species in planning applications.

The Protection of Badgers Act 1992 (HMSO, 1992)

Affords protection to badgers and their setts.

*Full legislative text should be referred to as table text is a summary only
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Relevant Planning Policy

2.2

Relevant Planning Policy

2.2.1

Planning policies which are relevant to the Proposed Redevelopment are summarised below in
Table 2.

2.2.2

It should be noted that Phase 1 of the intended Proposed Redevelopment will be undertaken
within the current local plan period as detailed within Table 2 below; this mostly comprises the
airfield section of the Site at the southern extent, extending slightly north. The remainder of the
Site may be developed outside of the current plan period.
Table 2. Planning Policy Relevant to the Proposed Redevelopment
Planning Policy

Relevance to the Proposed Redevelopment

National Planning Policy
Framework (Department for
Communities and Local
Government, 2019)

National Planning Policy Framework paragraph 170 states that planning policies
and decisions should contribute to and enhance the natural end local
environment by minimising impacts on and providing net gains for biodiversity,
including by establishing coherent ecological networks that are more resilient
to current and future pressure.
Paragraph 174 of the NPPF states that in order to protect biodiversity, plans
should promote the conservation, restoration and enhancement of priority
habitats, ecological networks and the protection and recovery of priority
species; and identify and pursue opportunities for securing measurable net
gains for biodiversity. 
Paragraph 175 of the NPPF states:
i f significant harm to biodiversity resulting from a development cannot be
avoided (through locating on an alternative site with less harmful impacts)
adequately mitigated, or, as a last resort, compensated for, then planning
permission should be refused”.
Paragraph 176 states that potential Special Protection Areas and possible
Special Areas of Conservation, listed or proposed Ramsar sites, and sites
identified, or required, as compensatory measures for adverse effects on
habitats sites, potential Special Protection Areas, possible Special Areas of
Conservation, and listed or proposed Ramsar sites should be given the same
protection as habitats sites.

Rutland Local Development
Framework – Core Strategy
(Rutland County Council ,
2011)

Paragraph 177 states that “The presumption in fa our of sustainable de elopment
does not apply where the plan or project is likely to have a significant effect on a
habitats site (either alone or in combination with other plans or projects), unless an
appropriate assessment has concluded that the plan or project will not adversely
affect the integrity of the habitats site.”
Policy CS21 – The Natural Environment:
“Development should be appropriate to the landscape character type within which
it is situated and contribute to its conservation, enhancement or restoration, or the
creation of appropriate new features.
The quality and diversity of the natural environment of Rutland will be conserved
and enhanced. Conditions for biodiversity will be maintained and improved...
Protected sites and species will be afforded the highest level of protection with
priority also given to local aims and targets for the natural environment.
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Planning Policy

Relevance to the Proposed Redevelopment
All developments, projects and activities will be expected to:
a) Provide an appropriate level of protection to legally protected sites and
species;
b) Maintain and where appropriate enhance conditions for priority habitats and
species identified in the Leicestershire, Leicester and Rutland Biodiversity Action
Plan; …
d) Maintain and where appropriate enhance other sites, features, species or
networks of ecological interest and provide for appropriate management of these;
e) Maximise opportunities for the restoration, enhancement and connection of
ecological… assets, particularly in line with the Leicestershire, Leicester and
Rutland Biodiversity Action Plan;
f) Mitigate against any necessary impacts through appropriate habitat creation,
restoration or enhancement on site or elsewhere;
g) Respect and where appropriate enhance the character of the landscape
identified in the Rutland Landscape Character assessment;
h) Maintain and here appropriate enhance green infrastructure.”

*Full policy text should be referred to as table text is a summary only

3.

Methods & Methodology

3.1

Desk Study & Consultation

3.1.1

A desk study was carried out to gather background ecological data. Records were obtained from
the central grid reference provided in paragraph 1.3.1 at the following distances:

3.1.2

•

10km for statutory wildlife sites

•

5km for non-statutory wildlife sites

•

2km for legally protected and notable species, excluding bats.

•

10km for bats only (to consider Core Sustenance Zones for UK species).

The following resources were used for the data search:

•

Multi Agency Geographic Information for the Countryside (MAGIC) Interactive (DEFRA, 2019)

•

Biological Records from Leicestershire and Rutland Environmental Records Centre (LRERC)
(Leicestershire and Rutland Environmental Records Centre, 2019)

3.1.3

No consultation with the LPA has been undertaken at this stage in respect of ecological matters,
however close liaison with the LPA and local stakeholders will be crucial to delivery of favourable
outcomes for biodiversity in respect of the Proposed Redevelopment of the Site.

3.2

Field Survey

3.2.1

The field survey (comprising the methods detailed below) was carried out between (and
including) 11th and 15th March 2019 by Matthew Wall BSc (Hons), MSc, GradCIEEM (Senior
Ecologist) and Eleanor Delaney BSc (Hons), MSc, GradCIEEM (Ecologist). Weather conditions over
the survey period were a mixture of sunny/overcast and dry, with some rain and strong winds.
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3.3

Extended Phase 1 Habitat Survey

3.3.1

An Extended Phase 1 Habitat Survey was carried out at the Site, this is an extension of the basic
survey methodology (JNCC, 2010) and provides further details in relation to the presence of
notable or protected habitats and evidence of/suitability for protected/notable species,
specifically:

•

Badger (Meles meles)

•

Bats (Chiroptera spp.)

•

Great crested newt (Triturus cristatus) and other amphibians

•

Hedgehog (Erinaceus europaeus)

•

Invertebrates

•

Hazel dormouse (Muscardinus avellanarius)

•

Reptiles

•

Otter (Lutra lutra)

•

Water vole (Arvicola amphibius)

•

White clawed crayfish (Austropotamobius pallipes)

•

Wild birds

•

Protected plants

3.3.2

The records from the local biological records centre were reviewed for information on other
species/groups not specifically listed above.

3.3.3

Habitats at the Site were identified and mapped; they are illustrated on the Extended Phase 1
Habitat Plan in Appendix 2. Where appropriate, target notes have been used to identify areas on
the plan that require further detail, and this has been provided in the report.

3.3.4

Plant names (common and scientific) within this report follow New Flora of the British Isles
(Stace, 2010).

3.3.5

No detailed botanical assessment was undertaken as part of the extended phase 1 habitat
survey.

3.4

Preliminary Roost Assessment ‘PRA’

3.4.1

The PRA and subsequent assessment of suitability of the buildings and trees at the Site for
roosting bats followed current best practice guidance (Collins, 2016), however due to the highlevel nature of this study, no endoscope assessments of trees at the Site was undertaken.

3.4.2

The buildings and trees at the Site were inspected by a Class 1 and Class 2 bat licence holder for
field evidence of bats including: droppings, individual bats (live or dead), feeding remains, scratch
marks, urine staining, grease marks and clean cobweb-free gaps around potential entrance
points and crevice roost sites. Trees were inspected at ground level only and with binoculars
where required.

3.4.3

Trees at the Site were classified according to the criteria set out in 3.4.1 below in accordance with
standard guidance (Collins, 2016). With respect to roost type, the assessments in this report are
made irrespective of species conservation status, which is established after presence is
confirmed.
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Table 3. Bat Roost Suitability Descriptions (taken from Collins, 2016)
Suitability

Description of Roosting Habitats

Confirmed Presence

Presence of roosting bats within the structure/tree
confirmed by the survey

High

Moderate

Low

Negligible

A structure/tree with one or more potential roost sites that
are obviously suitable for use by larger numbers of bats on
a more regular basis and potentially for longer periods of
time due to their size, shelter, protection, conditions and
surrounding habitat.
A structure/tree with one or more potential roost sites that
could be used by bats due to their size, shelter, protection,
conditions and surrounding habitat but unlikely to support a
roost of high conservation status.
A structure/tree with one or more potential roost sites that
could be used by individual bats opportunistically. However,
these potential roost sites do not provide enough space,
shelter, protection, appropriate conditions and/or suitable
surrounding habitat to be used on a regular basis or by a
larger number of bats (i.e. unlikely to be suitable for
maternity or hibernation).
Structures/trees that appear unsuitable for roosting bats
due to a clear lack of roosting spaces such as voids, small
crevices etc. and/or absence of suitable access points such
as lifted tiles, gaps in soffits, cracked limbs etc.

3.5

Limitations and Caveats

3.5.1

The survey information detailed within this report and subsequent assessment is intended as a
high-level assessment to inform in-principle constraints to the Proposed Redevelopment of the
Site. No further surveys for protected species or detailed botanical surveys have been
undertaken, and where suitability for protected species exists, further survey effort has been
recommended.

3.5.2

March is a sub-optimal time for surveys of vegetation and as such, some key indicator species for
habitats may not be present or in an identifiable form at the Site. It is presumed from previous
survey information ( (RSK Carter Ecological, 2011b) & (RES UK & Ireland, 2014)) and further
information provided in response to consultation with the local planning authority ecologist
(AECOM, 2015) that some of the habitats within the Site are ecologically important, specifically the
potential presence of calcareous grassland and ancient woodland; where this is the case,
updated botanical survey effort has been recommended to understand the importance of the
botanical communities present.

3.5.3

It must be noted that whilst historic survey information has been reviewed, it has not been relied
upon. Survey information within this report is based solely on the extended phase 1 habitat survey
undertaken between 11 th and 15 th of March 2019 by Wharton Natural Infrastructure Consultants.

3.5.4

No endoscope inspections of trees were undertaken during the extended phase 1 habitat
assessment. Where suitability for roosting bats exists and impacts are likely, further survey effort
has been recommended.
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3.5.5

Whilst badger setts were mapped when identified during the extended phase 1 habitat survey,
due to the sensitivity of this information, it will be provided separately to the Client and for the
LPA ecologist for review.

3.5.6

Due to significant time constraints and adverse weather conditions affecting the speed of survey
effort, the survey area for this assessment is within the red line boundary only. Where potential
impacts may arise outside of the Site boundary, further assessment or detailed
avoidance/mitigation measures will likely be required at a later stage once the masterplan
progresses.

3.6

Evaluation of Ecological Features

3.6.1

The potential of the Site to support legally protected or notable species was determined through
a review of field observations and desk study information.

3.6.2

The likelihood of the occurrence of any protected and/or invasive species is ranked as follows
and relies on habitat suitability for the species at the Site as well as an evaluation, in parallel, of
desk study data and published guidance/literature which is referenced accordingly:

3.6.3

•

Negligible – while presence cannot be absolutely discounted, the Site supports very limited
or poor-quality habitat for a species or species group. There may be no local records of the
species/species group from the data search, and the surrounding habitats are considered
unlikely to support wider populations of a species/species group. The Site may also be
outside or peripheral to the known natural range of a species/species group;

•

Low – habitats within the Site are of poor to moderate quality for a given species/species
group. There are few or no returns from the data search, but presence cannot be
discounted based on the national distribution of the species/species group, the nature of
surrounding habitats, habitat fragmentation or recent on-site disturbance, etc.

•

Medium – habitats within the Site are of moderate quality providing some opportunities for
a given species/species group. The desk study reveals historic local occurrence of the
species/species group and the Site is within the national distribution and with suitable
surrounding habitat. Factors limiting the likelihood of occurrence may include small habitat
area, habitat isolation, and/or disturbance

•

High – habitats within the Site are of high quality for a given species/species group. The
desk study provides evidence of local occurrence. The Site may be within/peripheral to a
national or regional stronghold and/or has good quality surrounding habitat and good
connectivity

•

Confirmed Presence - presence confirmed from the most recent site survey or by recent,
confirmed records.

The CIEEM EcIA guidelines (CIEEM, 2018) state that the importance of an ecological feature
should be considered within a defined geographical context. It is recommended that the following
frame of reference be used, or adapted to suit local circumstances:

•

International and European;

•

National

•

Regional

•

Metropolitan, County, vice-county or local authority-wide area

•

Local
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4.

Ecological Baseline and Assessment

4.1

Statutory and Non-Statutory Wildlife Sites
Statutory Wildlife Sites

4.1.1

Twenty-eight statutory wildlife sites are located within 10km of the Site. Details of each statutory
site and the reason for designation can be found below in Table 4.
Table 4. Statutory wildlife sites
Site Name

Designation

Reason for Designation

Approximate
distance
from Site

Bloody Oaks
Quarry

SSSI

Comprises the finest example of species-rich limestone
grassland in Leicestershire and contains several
uncommon or rare plant species in the county.

1.6km S

SSSI

This ancient semi-natural woodland has developed on
Upper Lias Clay and comprises calcifuge flora. The
woodland supports one of the richest breeding bird
communities in the county. The rich deadwood hosts a
range of invertebrate fauna and several small ponds
and woodland streams are present.

6.7km SW

SSSI

Clipsham Old Quarry contains species-rich limestone
grassland and is a breeding ground for slow-worms.
The scrub provides nesting habitat for a variety of birds.
Pickworth Great Wood is one of the largest remaining
blocks of deciduous woodland in the county, with
stands of ancient semi-natural woodland on clay soils.
The ground flora is species-rich, and the wood has a
rich invertebrate fauna and breeding bird community.

Adjacent to
the eastern
boundary

SSSI

Species-rich rough grassland located within a former
limestone quarry. More than one hundred flowering
plants have been recorded and populations of several
species of butterfly and invertebrate fauna are present.

9.2km S

SSSI / NNR

The site contains species-rich, lowland neutral
grassland, on clay soils. The site comprises two ridge
and furrow meadows separated by a disused railway,
with two ponds present.

6.2km NW

SSSI

The site comprises semi-natural ash-oak-wych elm
woodland on clay soils. A range of shrub species are
present and in areas of well-drained solid a diverse
flora typical of ancient woodland.

3.5km E

SSSI

The site contains some of the best base-rich marsh and
fen in the county. The grassland sward is characteristic
of calcareous soils. The occurrence of spring has led to
areas of damp grassland and marshes.

3.9km S

Burley and
Rushpit Woods

Clipsham Old
Quarry and
Pickworth Great
Wood

Colleyweston
Quarries

Cribbs Lodge/
Meadow

East Wood

Empingham
Marshey
Meadows
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Designation

Reason for Designation

Approximate
distance
from Site

Great Casterton
Road Banks

SSSI

The site comprises calcareous grassland and is notable
for three regionally rare plants. Common lizard has also
been recorded on this site, and several butterfly
species associated with calcareous grassland.

5.7km SE

Greetham
Meadows

SSSI

A ridge and furrow hay meadow, consisting of
unimproved grassland. Several ponds are also present
within the site.

2.2km W

SAC

This site is designated for its semi-natural dry
grasslands and scrubland facies on calcareous
substrate. It is also an important site for orchids and is
the most northernly outpost for early gentian
(Gentianella anglica).

7.8km NE

SSSI

The best remaining example of ancient parkland in
Lincolnshire. The ancient and mature trees support
>250 species of beetle and a range of bat species
which feed over the rough, unimproved pasture.

6.4km NE

SSSI

The site comprises permanent unimproved calcareous
grassland, covering two banks, a roadside verge and a
disused quarry. Several rare floral and invertebrate
species occur here.

1.9km E

Ketton Quarries

SSSI

The older parts of the quarry contain some of the
largest remaining semi-natural limestone grassland and
scrub in Leicestershire. The site is a mosaic of
grassland, scrub and woodland developed in disused
pits and spoil heaps.

6.6km S

Luffenham
Heath Golf
Course

SSSI

The site comprises a complex of semi-natural habitats,
including calcareous grassland, acidic grassheath,
scrub and broad-leaved woodland.

9.4km S

Newell Wood

SSSI

The site comprises acid lowland woodland and areas of
calcareous grassland flora in open areas.

2.3km E

Site Name

Grimsthorpe

Grimsthorpe
Park

Hollywell
Banks

North
Luffenham

SSSI

Porter's Lodge
Meadows

SSSI

Racecourse
Farms Fields

SSSI

A disused limestone quarry, rich in calcareous
grassland flora and partially invaded by scrub. This
mosaic provides habitat for a diverse range of
invertebrates including butterflies.
Traditionally managed grassland, supporting
calcareous grassland, with ridge and furrow to the east,
enclosed by mature hedgerows and bordered with an
ancient semi-natural woodland and a small pond.
A small meadow in a former limestone quarry,
comprising grazed, limestone grassland, which is
floristically rich.

9.3km S

3.8km N

9.6km SE
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Designation

Reason for Designation

Approximate
distance
from Site

SSSI / SPA
/ Ramsar

A managed nature reserve consisting of a reservoir and
wetland habitats, which supports exceptional numbers
and diversity of passage and wintering waterfowl.
Broad-leaved semi-natural woodland is also present,
and areas of grassland include old ridge and furrow
pastures.

6.7km SW

SSSI

The site combines semi-natural limestone grassland,
with adjacent species-rich, calcareous roadside verges
and adjacent hedgerows, rich in scrub species, utilised
by invertebrates.

3.5km E

Shacklewell
Hollow

SSSI

This site comprises a complex of semi-natural habitats
with species-rich neutral marsh, along a tributary of the
River Gwash. Along the course are a number of artificial
ponds, calcareous flushes and marsh

4.7km S

Stanton's Pit

LNR

The former sand pit hosts >50 species of birds and
provides breeding sites for approximately 19 species. In
autumn it is an important site for migrant waders.

6.3km E

Swinstead
Valley

SSSI

The site comprises species-rich swards of calcareous
grassland.

7.3km NE

Tickencote
Marsh

SSSI

One of the few remaining examples of base-rich
grazing marsh in Leicestershire.

3.6km SE

Tolethorpe
Road Verges

SSSI

The road verges support limestone grassland, including
several regionally uncommon plant species.

4.8km E

SSSI

An oak-ash-maple woodland, on calcareous soils, with
several ancient woodland indicator species present
within the ground flora, including bluebell
(Hyacinthoides non-scripta). The woods are important
for its breeding bird species.

3.8km N

Site Name

Rutland Water

Ryhall Pasture
and Little
Warren Verges

Tortoiseshell
Wood

4.1.2

The Site falls within the SSSI Impact Risk Zone for residential development (DEFRA, 2019) for
Clipsworth Old Quarry and Pickworth Great Wood SSSI which borders the Site to the eastern
boundary, and also falls within the SSSI Impact Risk Zone for Greetham Meadows SSSI which is
located 2.2km west of the Site.

4.1.3

No residential development is proposed adjacent to Clipsworth Old Quarry and Pickworth Great
Wood SSSI (the field west of the SSSI is proposed for urban allotments and formal sports). There
is however still a potential risk to the SSSI through the encroachment of non-native species from
allotments and natural seed dispersal. The risk to the SSSI has been reduced via additional native
planting to the immediate west of the SSSI, however any risk to the SSSI must be thoroughly
assessed at the ecological impact assessment stage, and appropriate avoidance or mitigation
measures implemented to reduce the risk of adverse effects to a negligible level as the master
plan progresses. Natural England must be consulted on the development of the masterplan in
order to ensure that no adverse effects to statutory wildlife sites occur as a result of the
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Proposed Redevelopment.
4.1.4

Clipsworth Old Quarry and Pickworth Great Wood SSSI is a breeding ground for slow worm, and
the construction of urban allotments within the field immediately west of the SSSI may improve
the availability of breeding habitat for a range of reptile species, including slow worms through
the provision of compost heaps.

4.1.5

There is potential for the Proposed Redevelopment to result in a significant effect to European
protected sites such as Rutland Water and Grimsthorpe through significant increases in
recreational pressure, owing to the close proximity of the Site to these receptors. Mitigation in the
form of provision of recreational facilities at the Site must be implemented, and the potential
adverse impacts assessed thoroughly. This may include Appropriate Assessment to inform a
Habitats Regulations Assessment.
Non-Statutory Wildlife Sites

4.1.6

Seven non-statutory wildlife sites are located within the Site or adjacent to the Site boundary.
Details of each non-statutory site and the reason for designation can be found below in Table 5.
Table 5. Non-Statutory wildlife sites
Site Name

Designation

Reason for Designation

Approximate
distance
from Site

Hardwick
Wood

LWS

This site is designated for its mature and semi-mature
woodland, boundary ditch and ground flora which
includes bluebells.

On Site

Woolfox Wood

LWS

This broad-leaved woodland has a rich ground flora
including bluebells and supports a range of bird
species.

On Site

The Coppice

LWS

This site is designated for its broad-leaved woodland
on the edge of the disused airfield, its sparse shrub
layer and ground flora, including bluebells.

On Site

Hedgerows
27286 & 27691 Clipsham

pWS

These hedgerows species-rich hedgerows are
ecologically significant at Parish Level and District
Level.

Adjacent to
the eastern
boundary

Osbonall Wood

LWS

Osbonall Wood is designated as it meets the primary
criteria for ancient woodland in Leicestershire.

On Site

Clipsham Bidwell Lane
Verge

LWS

This road verge meets the primary calcareous
grassland criteria and was in reasonable condition at
the time of designation.

Adjacent to
the eastern
boundary

LWS

The track verges support species-rich, unmanaged
calcareous grassland, with scattered scrub, bare
ground, mesotrophic grassland and tall herbs. An
exceptional colony of common lizard have also been
found throughout this site.

On Site

Clipsham/
Woolfox Tracks
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4.1.7

The concept masterplan shows retention of several Local Wildlife Sites (LWSs) within the Site
boundary including all woodland (such as The Coppice, Woolfox Wood, Osbonall Wood and
Hardwick Wood). The masterplan also maintained connectivity between woodlands via
vegetated cycle routes

4.1.8

It is not clear from the concept masterplan whether public use of the woodland (outside of cycle
routes) is to be encouraged. It is recommended initially that if public use of woodlands is
desirable that Osbonall Wood be considered for public use (subject to further survey and
mitigation as necessary) due to the majority of the woodland being replanted within the last 2025 years. Making Osbonall Wood accessible to the public over the other woodlands at the Site is
likely to have less of a significant effect to ancient woodland than public use of the other
woodlands such as Woolfox Wood.

4.1.9

Unmanaged public use of woodland should be discouraged to avoid potentially significant
adverse effects through trampling, disturbance and compaction to trees and ground flora. Should
public use of woodland be desired, the public use must be actively managed and restricted to
designated paths/walkways (such as the proposed cycle route through a small section of
Woolfox Wood) with appropriate signage to avoid potentially significant impacts to the
woodland. Further survey effort for protected species will inform any necessary mitigation
measures to avoid adverse effects (such as through lighting) to protected species utilising the
woodlands (such as bats, reptiles etc.).

4.1.10

There must be an appropriate buffer of no less than 15m from ancient woodland to construction
areas. It is however highly likely that protected species utilise the woodlands at the Site, and that
the buffer distance from the woodlands will be informed primarily by the results of further
protected species surveys to ensure no significant effects to those ecological features.

4.2

Habitats
Habitat Summary

4.2.1

A wide variety of habitats are present at the Site, though the dominant habitats at the Site are
intensively managed arable and improved grassland. Potentially important habitats in the form of
semi-improved calcareous grassland are present, and nationally important ancient woodland is
also present at the Site.

4.2.2

Due to the large size of the Site and early stages of the concept masterplan, there is significant
scope to retain, create and enhance habitats with some biodiversity importance. This allows for a
biodiversity net gain to be achieved at the Site (as is required by the NPPF and local planning
policy) in consultation with the Local Planning Authority ecologist and stakeholder groups. A
target for total biodiversity net gain (i.e. 10% net gain) should be agreed through future detailed
consultation, with clear and transparent engagement based on robust data.

4.2.3

A precautionary approach has been taken to classifying calcareous grassland within this report
due to the time of year the surveys were carried out. Potential semi-improved grassland has
been identified and requires further detailed survey to categorise this appropriately for further
assessment.

4.2.4

A plan of the habitats detailed below is provided at Appendix 2.
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Habitats Scoped Out of Further Assessment
4.2.5

The following habitats are present at the Site but are not considered to be a constraint to the
development of the Site due to their negligible importance as habitats. It must be noted that this
does not preclude the habitats from being utilised by protected species, however, this element is
discussed later in this report:

•

Improved grassland – seeded with perennial ryegrass and white clover

•

Arable – seeded with Brassicaceae and intensively managed

•

Scrub (dense and scattered) – dominated by bramble with limited other floral species.

•

Bare ground

•

Non-colonised hardstanding and buildings

•

Tall ruderal (dominated by common nettle and rosebay willowherb ( Chamerion
angustifolium).

Hedgerows
4.2.6

Several hedgerows are present at the Site including the following hedgerow types:

•

Species Poor Defunct Hedge with Trees

•

Species Poor Defunct Hedge

•

Species Poor Intact Hedge

•

Species Rich Defunct Hedge

•

Species Rich Defunct Hedge with Trees

•

Species Rich Intact Hedge

4.2.7

The majority of hedgerows comprise an understorey supporting lords and ladies (Arum
maculatum) and dogs mercury (Mercurialis perennis). Where hedgerows are adjacent to improved
grassland and arable fields, there is encroachment of common nettle (Urtica dioica), perennial
ryegrass and other nutrient-tolerant species.

4.2.8

All hedgerows at the Site are Habitats of Principal Importance under Section 41 of the NERC Act
(2006) (HMSO, 2006). Whilst hedgerows should not be considered a significant constraint to the
redevelopment of the Site, they must be retained where feasible to do so in order to maintain the
botanical diversity that they provide at the Site, as well as their likely use as a connective habitat
for a range of species within the local area.

4.2.9

Where hedgerow removals are required (this detail is not available at this stage), compensation
for loss of the hedgerow must be implemented within the masterplan and any replacement must
comprise a minimum of 6 woody species (as defined by the Hedgerow Regulation 1997 (HMSO,
1997) and seeded/planted with a diverse ground flora.

4.2.10

The Proposed Redevelopment provides an opportunity for significant hedgerow creation and
enhancement to contribute towards a total biodiversity net gain target.
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Woodland and Mature Trees
4.2.11

There are four large woodlands at the Site, these comprise Woolfox Wood at the western
boundary, Osbonall Wood at the centre of the Site and The Coppice and Hardwick Wood at the
southeast boundary.

4.2.12

All woodlands at the Site are ancient woodlands, however, it must be noted that Osbonall Wood
is ancient replanted woodland. This is clear from the less mature nature of the majority of habitat
at the central and southern extents of the woodland, as well as the significant areas of open
bracken (Pteridium aquilinum) and bramble (Rubus fruticosus agg.). Small areas of neutral
grassland are also present at the ground layer with occasional damp areas dominated by wood
small reed (Calamagrostis epigejos).

4.2.13

In relation to Osbonall Wood, it is considered likely that the only section of remaining ancient
woodland exists at the northeast extent of the wood, comprising beech (Fagus sylvatica) and
larch (Larix decidua), which is supported by a more mature and diverse ground flora in this area
dominated by bluebell (Hyacinthoides non-scripta) and dogs mercury. Dogs mercury is present
less frequently at the western, central and southern extents of the woodland, with bluebell being
virtually absent from these areas. Aerial imagery (Google, 2018) from 2000 also clearly shows a
lack of tree cover in these areas with the northeast section of trees retained.

4.2.14

The remaining woodlands at the Site are oak (Quercus robur) and ash (Fraxinus excelsior)
woodland with understories of hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna), and elder (Sambucus nigra).
Hardwick Wood is dominated more by ash than oak. The ground flora of The Coppice, Hardwick
Wood and Woolfox Wood are well established with dog s mercury and bluebell being present,
as well as lords and ladies, common nettle, bramble (Rubus fruticosus agg. – which is dominant at
Woolfox Wood), and ground ivy (Glechoma hederacea).

4.2.15

One early purple orchid (Orchis mascula) was found within The Coppice.

4.2.16

The woodland at the Site is currently retained on the concept masterplan with the exception of
one encroachment into Woolfox Wood for a cycle path. Vegetative buffers are indicatively
present around the woodlands (though the distance of the buffers is unclear). The woodland at
the Site is not considered to be a significant constraint to the redevelopment of the Site on the
basis of the current concept masterplan, however, it must be retained and protected with a
suitable buffer distance. Any public use of the woodlands in the future must include managed
access to reduce the likelihood of significant adverse effects to ancient woodland which is
nationally significant. Any future use of the woodlands must also be assessed to determine
whether any likely significant effects would arise as a result of the redevelopment of the Site.

4.2.17

Several mature trees are present outside of the woodland at the Site, comprising mostly ash and
pedunculate oak. One veteran ash tree is present at the southeast extent of The Coppice and this
must be retained during redevelopment. The concept masterplan indicates retention of
vegetation in this area and it is likely that the tree will be retained during and following
redevelopment.

4.2.18

It is likely that it is possible to retain the majority of mature trees at the Site (where safe to do so)
by incorporating them into the landscaping scheme for the redevelopment of the Site. These
trees will provide a mature landscape to the redevelopment and will also allow for the
biodiversity value of the existing trees to be retained. There is also a significant commitment
within the concept masterplan to vegetative planting and green infrastructure which will allow for
a greater number and diversity of species to be incorporated within design proposals for the Site;
thereby contributing to the requirement of biodiversity net gain.
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4.2.19

Where trees are required to be felled, they should be replaced with two appropriately sized
native specimens to ensure a net gain to biodiversity.
Semi-Improved Calcareous Grassland and Short Perennial

4.2.20

Semi-improved calcareous grassland and short perennial vegetation comprising calcareous
species are present at the Site at and surrounding the disused access tracks at the southern
extent of the Site (primarily around the disused air base).

4.2.21

The calcareous grassland is likely semi-improved, however, due to the time of year of the
extended phase 1 habitat survey it is likely to have missed less conspicuous species. As such, a
full botanical survey of these areas is recommended in order to determine the importance of the
botanical communities and habitats present, as well as to determine whether any county-rare
plants are present.

4.2.22

Previous survey by RSK (RSK Carter Ecological, 2011b) indicated the presence of a number of
calcareous species within these areas of the Site, and several of these were identified during the
phase 1 survey including:

•

Stone parsley (Sison amomum)

•

Basil thyme (Acinos arvensis)

•

Common gromwell (Lithospermum officinale)

•

Salad burnet (Sanguisorba minor)

•

Cowslip (Primula veris)

•

White stonecrop (Sedum album)

•

Chalk knapweed (Centaurea debeauxii)

•

Rue-leaved saxifrage (Saxifraga tridactylites)

4.2.23

Should the presence of semi-improved (or otherwise) calcareous grassland at the Site be
confirmed, the master plan should first aim to retain and appropriately manage the habitat. If this
is not possible, the loss of the habitat should be mitigated (firstly by reducing the areas of habitat
to be lost) and compensated for through appropriate habitat creation in a distinct nature
conservation area within the masterplan. Due to the vast size of the Site, there is significant scope
to recreate a larger area of habitat than may be lost, resulting in a net gain for biodiversity.

4.2.24

If presence is confirmed, the calcareous grassland at the Site is a constraint to the
redevelopment of the southern section of the Site (Phase 1) due to the habitat being of county
importance (it is a rare habitat in Rutland). Any loss of the habitat must be compensated for as
detailed in paragraph 4.2.23. There is significant scope at the Site to create new areas of speciesrich calcareous (and other) grassland habitats in order to achieve the biodiversity net gain target.
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Wet Ditch and Running Water
4.2.25

Two wet ditches are present at the Site, and it is possible that these ditches are more botanically
important than the surrounding grassland/arable. As such, further botanical survey effort of the
wet ditches must be undertaken to determine the importance of the habitats and botanical
communities in these areas; as well as to determine whether any important plant species are
present.

4.2.26

Should any important habitats or species be found during the botanical surveys, these must be
retained as part of the masterplan or alternatively translocated (in the case of individuals). If this is
not feasible then habitat must be recreated elsewhere on the Site.

4.2.27

One stream is present at the northern extent of the Site, this flows in an easterly direction from
the northern boundary. The stream did not appear to have any important flora associated with it,
and the stream will be retained within an informal park area as part of the current concept
masterplan.
Standing Water

4.2.28

Several ponds are present at the Site, and these are shown to indicatively retained as part of the
masterplan. No significant effects to ponds are currently anticipated as a result of the
redevelopment of the Site and the proposed green infrastructure provides significant potential to
increase connectivity between ponds via wet and vegetated ditches as well as the creation of
new ponds for biodiversity.
Poor Semi Improved Grassland

4.2.29

Areas of poor semi-improved grassland are present at the southern extent of the Site and at the
centre, the former is heavily grazed by sheep. This grassland lies on calcareous soil, and there
may be habitats of importance within this area, however further survey effort is required to
determine whether this habitat will pose a constraint to redevelopment in this area. Sheep are
preferential grazers of flower heads, and given the number of sheep present within this area
important habitat is considered unlikely to be present, however, further assessment is required to
determine this.

4.3

Species Groups

4.3.1

Please note in respect of biological records, that all data from pre-1994 (25+ years) has been
filtered from the data search as data of this age and older is unlikely to be significant to the
Proposed Redevelopment.

4.4

Species Groups

4.4.1

Please note in respect of biological records, that all data from pre-1994 (25+ years) has been
filtered from the data search as data of this age and older is unlikely to be significant to the
Proposed Redevelopment.
Plants

4.4.2

A single record of a Bluebell (Hyacinthoides non-scripta) the Schedule 8 (HMSO, 1981) protected
plant species was provided from within the Site, located within Woolfox Wood, along the western
boundary of the Site. In addition to this, several other records of this species, located within 2km
of the Site were provided by the local biological records centre (Leicestershire and Rutland
Environmental Records Centre, 2019).

4.4.3

In addition to this, a single record of basil thyme (Clinopodium acinos), a Section 41 plant species
of Principle Importance (HMSO, 2006), was recorded within the Site, in the disused airfield to the
south. Further records of Section 41 plant species, including basil thyme, frog orchid
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(Coeloglossum viride) and Euphrasia officinalis were recorded within 2km of the Site.
4.4.4

Several species of plants recorded within the Site, within the biological records (Leicestershire
and Rutland Environmental Records Centre, 2019) are listed on the Local Rare Plant Register.
These species include; long-stalked crane s-bill (Geranium columbinum), mat-grass fescue (Vulpia
unilateralis), lesser hawkbit (Leontodon taraxacoides), little mouse-ear (Cerastium
semidecandrum), rye brome (Bromus secalinus), small-leaved lime (Tilia cordata) and stinking
chamomile (Anthemis cotula).

4.4.5

Semi-improved calcareous grassland is present along the disused access tracks of the southern
section of the Site which likely contains a number of the species detailed above (indeed. Some of
these species were identified at the Site during the survey). These areas support a wide range of
species, and further botanical survey must be undertaken in these areas to establish the
importance of the botanical communities present within these areas.

4.4.6

Wild service tree (Sorbus torminalis) is present in a small group near the southern boundary of the
Site (within Phase 1), and wild service tree is scarce within Rutland. It is possible to retain these
trees as part of the Proposed Redevelopment of the Site. However, should their future longevity
limit their feasible long-term retention, there is scope to replant a greater number of wild service
trees (locally sourced where possible) within green infrastructure along the southern boundary
and allow them to establish prior to the felling of the existing specimens.

4.4.7

It is likely that some loss of habitat will be required to facilitate the Proposed Redevelopment,
and this will be compensated for by habitat creation within the green infrastructure at the Site.
Invertebrates

4.4.8

No records of protected or notable invertebrate species were returned from within the Site.
However, two records of the Schedule 5 (HMSO, 1981) white-letter hairstreak (Satyrium w-album)
were provided by the biological records centre, from within 2km of the Site. Both records were
provided as 1km grid references, located to the north and the south of the Site. This species
breeds on elm (Ulmus sp.) species and feeds on scrub dominant species including bramble and
wild privet (Ligustrum vulgare).

4.4.9

Several records of the chalk-hill blue (Polyommatus coridon) butterfly were provided, located
c.1.36km south of the Site in a disused quarry within the biological records. This species is
confined to calcareous grassland, with a sole food plant of horseshoe vetch (Hippocrepis
comosa).

4.4.10

Thirty seven Section 41 invertebrate Species of Principal Importance (HMSO, 2006) have been
provided from within 2km of the Site, by the local biological records centre (Leicestershire and
Rutland Environmental Records Centre, 2019). These records comprise butterfly and moth
species.

4.4.11

The wide mosaic of habitats present within the Site, including semi-improved calcareous
grassland, scrub, tall ruderal, woodland, streams and several ponds, provide suitable foraging
and egg-laying habitat for a range of invertebrate species. Further invertebrate surveys are
therefore recommended to ascertain a detailed list of species utilising the Site.

4.4.12

All details of mitigation and enhancement will be provided at a later stage once further survey
effort has been completed. Due to the large size of the Site, it is considered likely that sufficient
area for mitigation measures will be available and that an enhancement for invertebrates through
sensitive design and habitat creation linking green infrastructure to important sites for
invertebrates can be achieved.
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Amphibians
4.4.13

Multiple records of amphibian species including great crested newt (Triturus cristatus), smooth
newt (Lissotriton vulgaris) and common frog (Rana temporaria) were returned from within the Site.
In addition to this, further records were returned from within 2km of the Site, including records of
common toad (Bufo bufo).

4.4.14

Eight ponds were recorded within the Site, along with two ephemeral water bodies (wet
following heavy rain periods), located within areas of low-lying land. A further nineteen ponds
were recorded within 500m of the Site.

4.4.15

Records of great crested newts were returned from ponds within 500m of the Site as well as
ponds within the Site boundary.

4.4.16

Four presence/likely absence surveys will be required of those ponds identified as having
suitability to support great crested newts located within the Site, between March and June (with
50% of surveys between mid-April and mid-May).

4.4.17

The A1 is likely a significant barrier to the terrestrial dispersal of great crested newts as no
culverts or underpasses were observed along the boundary of the Site linking to ponds past the
A1. As such, providing this can be confirmed, ponds on the opposing side of the A1 to the Site will
likely not require any further survey effort. Permission to access and survey all other ponds
outside of Site boundary must be requested to ensure that the survey effort addresses potential
great crested newt populations located within 500m of the Site. These ponds will then be subject
to four presence/likely absence surveys, between March and June (with 50% of surveys between
mid-April and mid-May).

4.4.18

It is likely that some level of terrestrial habitat creation will be required as mitigation for loss of
terrestrial habitat at the Site for great crested newt. This should be implemented within a distinct
nature conversation area which is away from potential future impacts and can be managed
separately. The terrestrial habitat around ponds and links between ponds must also be
maintained, otherwise, aquatic habitat may be required to be created if a population is likely to be
left in isolation following surveys.

4.4.19

All ponds at the Site will be retained, and so no impacts to aquatic great crested newt habitat are
anticipated; indeed, pond and wet ditch creation within green infrastructure at the Site is capable
of significantly enhancing the Site for amphibians.

4.4.20

Great crested newt are likely to be a constraint to the redevelopment of the Site; however, the
level of this constraint is dependent on the results of further survey effort. There is clear potential
within the concept masterplan to significantly enhance the Site for great crested newt and other
amphibians via the creation of connective wet ditches and ponds within green infrastructure at
the Site.
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Reptiles
4.4.21

Two records of grass snake (Natrix helvectica) and common lizard (Zootoca vivipara) were
returned from within the Site, in 2010 with an exceptional population of common lizard noted
during previous surveys at the Site. Multiple additional records of these species and slow worm
(Anguis fragilis) were provided by the biological records centre (Leicestershire and Rutland
Environmental Records Centre, 2019), from within 2km of the Site.

4.4.22

Further survey effort for reptiles will be required, in the form of a minimum of six presence/likely
absence surveys, through artificial reptile refugia checks, to take place between April and June.

4.4.23

All details of mitigation and enhancement will be provided at a later stage once further survey
effort has been completed. However, due to the large size of the Site it is considered likely that
sufficient area for mitigation measures will be available, providing that this habitat can be created
in an area which has good terrestrial connectivity to the wider area, and that any populations can
be translocated into a distinct nature conservation area which is managed specifically for that
purpose. The size of the habitat to be created will be informed by further survey effort.

4.4.24

The green infrastructure at the Site provides a clear opportunity to create suitable connective
habitat for reptiles. Providing that this is designed sensitively and with the existing population in
mind, there is potential to provide an enhancement for reptiles in the form of foraging habitat,
shelter and provision of a greater diversity of prey.

4.4.25

Reptiles may pose a constraint to the redevelopment of the Site, though the level of constraint is
dependent on the results of further surveys.
Birds

4.4.26

Twenty-six species of Schedule 1 (HMSO, 1981) birds were identified in the biological records
search (Leicestershire and Rutland Environmental Records Centre, 2019) from within the Site and
2km of the Site, including; barn owl (Tyto alba), bittern (Botaurus stellaris), black redstart
(Phoenicurus ochruros), brambling (Fringilla montifringilla), common crossbill (Loxia curvirostra),
fieldfare (Turdus pilaris), garganey (Anas querquedula), goldeneye (Bucephala clangula), green
sandpiper (Tringa ochropus), greenshank (Tringa nebularia), greylag goose (Anser anser), harrier
sp. (Circus sp.), hobby (Falco subbuteo), common kingfisher (Alcedo atthis), marsh harrier (Circus
aeruginosus), merlin (Falco columbarius), osprey (Pandion haliaetus), peregrine (Falco peregrinus),
pintail (Anas acuta), common quail (Coturnix coturnix), red kite (Milvus milvus), red-backed shrike
(Lanius collurio), redwing (Turdus iliacus), ruff (Philomachus pugnax), snow bunting (Plectrophenax
nivalis) and whooper swan (Cygnus cygnus).

4.4.27

The biological records centre also returned records of twenty-nine Section 41 Species of
Principal Importance (HMSO, 2006), from within the Site and 2km of the Site, including; bullfinch
(Pyrrhula pyrrhula), corn bunting (Emberiza calandra), cuckoo (Cuculus canorus), curlew (Numenius
arquata), dunnock (Prunella modularis), grasshopper warbler (Locustella naevia), grey partridge
(Perdix perdix), hawfinch (Coccothraustes coccothraustes), herring gull (Larus argentatus), house
sparrow (Passer domesticus), lapwing (Vanellus vanellus), lesser redpoll (Acanthis cabaret), lesser
spotted woodpecker (Dryobates minor), linnet (Linaria cannabina), marsh tit (Poecile palustris),
reed bunting (Emberiza schoeniclus), ring ouzel (Turdus torquatus), skylark (Alauda arvensis), song
thrush (Turdus philomelos), spotted flycatcher (Muscicapa striata), starling (Sturnus vulgaris), tree
pipit (Anthus trivialis), tree sparrow (Passer montanus). turtle dove (Streptopelia turtur), whitefronted goose (Anser albifrons), willow tit (Poecile montanus), yellow wagtail (Motacilla flava) and
yellowhammer (Emberiza citrinella)

4.4.28

In 2011 and 2013 RSK undertook breeding bird surveys (RSK, 2011) (RSK, 2013) and winter bird
surveys (RSK, 2011) (RSK, 2013) at the Site. A summary of these findings can be seen below in
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Table 6.
Table 6. Previous Bird Survey Results

4.4.29

Survey

Date

Total number of
species recorded

Breeding bird survey

2011

30

Breeding bird survey

2013

49

Winter bird survey

2011

57

Winter bird survey

2013

34

The Site is located c.6.7km southwest of Rutland Water SSSI, SPA and Ramsar. Rutland Water is
designated for its reservoir and wetland habitats, which supports exceptional numbers and
diversity of passage and wintering waterfowl. Table 7 shows the maximum and minimum
numbers of wildfowl species referred to in Article 4 of Directive 2009/147/EC and listed in Annex
II of Directive 92/43/EEC, recorded at Rutland Water (Joint Nature Conservation Committee,
2016)
Table 7. Maximum and Minimum Numbers of Waterfowl at Rutland Water
Population
Species

4.4.30

Min

Max

Shoveler

526

526

Teal

1420

1420

Widgeon

4236

4236

Gadwall

1156

1156

Tufted duck

2289

2289

Goldeneye

399

399

Mute swan

285

285

Coot

3962

3962

Goosander

48

48

Great crested grebe

762

762

The Site supports a range of habitats which are likely to be utilised by birds, including woodland,
arable land, improved and semi-improved calcareous grassland, scrub, tall ruderal and
hedgerows.
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4.4.31

Numerous bird species were recorded at the Site throughout the survey including; woodcock
(Scolopax rusticola), tawny owl (Strix aluco), skylark, red kite (Milvus milvus), peregrine (Falco
peregrinus) (flying over the Site), linnet (Linaria cannabina), fieldfare (Turdus pilaris) and nuthatch
(Sitta europaea).

4.4.32

The Site may support an important farmland bird assemblage as well as other important species
including nightingale (Luscinia megarhynchos) which was recorded at the Site in 2010 and 2013
(RSK, 2013), and further survey effort in the form of updated breeding bird, migratory bird and
winter bird surveys is therefore required to ascertain the species and likely numbers of birds
utilising the Site, throughout the year to determine whether removal of habitat at the Site could
have a significant adverse effect on the bird assemblages and/or designated sites in the local
area such as Rutland Water SPA/SSSI/RAMSAR.

4.4.33

Hedgerows, trees and scrub at the Site should aim to be retained where possible, however where
the removal is necessary, it should aim to be undertaken outside of nesting bird season or
undergo checks by a suitably qualified ecologist immediately prior to removal and replaced
within a detailed planting scheme.

4.4.34

All details of mitigation and enhancement will be provided at a later stage once further survey
effort has been completed. Due to the large size of the Site, it is considered likely that sufficient
area for mitigation measures will be available within the proposed green infrastructure at the Site;
though this may need to be extended to provide appropriate habitat for farmland birds if an
important assemblage is found during surveys.

4.4.35

Birds are potentially a constraint to the redevelopment of the Site, depending on the result of
further survey effort. This is particularly important to note in relation to Rutland Water SPA, SSSI,
RAMSAR, as the Site may be important for bird species migrating to/from that site.
Bats
Biological Records

4.4.36

Multiple species of bat have been recorded within 10km of the Site, from LRERC (Leicestershire
and Rutland Environmental Records Centre, 2019). The species recorded include:
•

Barbastelle (Barbastella barbastellus)

•

Brant s bat (Myotis brandti)

•

Brown long-eared bat (Plecotus auritus)

•

Chiroptera sp.

•

Common pipistrelle (Pipistrellus pipistrellus)

•

Daubenton s bat (Myotis daubentonii)

•

Myotis sp.

•

Nathusius pipistrelle (Pipistrellus nathusii)

•

Natterer s bat (Myotis nattereri)

•

Noctule bat (Nyctalus noctula)

•

Nyctalus sp.

•

Pipistrellus sp.

•

Serotine (Eptesicus serotinus)

•

Soprano pipistrelle (Pipistrellus pygmaeus)
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•

Whiskered bat (Myotis mystacinus)

4.4.37

The records provided are a mixture of field and roost records, with several roost records returned
from within the Site including a brown long-eared bat and pipistrelle roost at the control tower
building. An unidentified bat species was recorded roosting within a tree in Woolfox Wood in
2010 and several records of roosting bats, including an unidentified bat species, a pipistrelle and
a brown long-eared bat were provided, roosting within the walls of the Pickworth Airfield farm
buildings from 2010 to 2013. One such record from 2010, suggests that the building may be in use
as a brow long-eared maternity roost.

4.4.38

Additional bat roosts were identified within 2km of the Site, from Stretton and Clipsham.
Commuting and Foraging Habitat

4.4.39

The hedgerows, treelines, woodland, stream and scrub present around the Site provide linear
features which are likely to be of importance for commuting and foraging bats within the local
and wider area, connecting the site to the wider area beyond the Site. The improved grassland
and arable fields at the Site are also likely to be utilised by foraging bats.

4.4.40

Two bat activity surveys per month from April to October, in appropriate weather conditions,
comprising at least one dusk and pre-dawn (or dusk to dawn) survey within one 24-hour period,
will be required at the Site to determine the use of the Site by bats and inform any avoidance
measures or mitigation that may be required.

4.4.41

In addition to this, two static detectors per transect route must be left along the transects walked
around the Site for five consecutive nights per month (April to October) in good weather.

4.4.42

All details of mitigation and enhancement for the loss of foraging and commuting habitat will be
provided at a later stage once further survey effort has been completed. Due to the large size of
the Site, it is considered likely that sufficient area for mitigation measures will be available, that
flight paths can be retained and that foraging habitat, if lost, can be created elsewhere to
compensate for any loss.

4.4.43

All lighting impacts must avoid commuting and foraging corridors, particularly woodland, to
preclude a reduction in the suitability of these areas for commuting and foraging bats, in
accordance with the Bat Conservation Trust and Institute of Lighting Professionals guidance (ILP
& BCT, 2018).
Roosting Habitat

4.4.44

Several of the buildings and structures at the Site have suitability to support roosting bats and the
control tower on Plan 6 is a confirmed bat roost from the previous survey effort in 2010 and 2013.
It is assumed that all existing buildings at the Site will be demolished to facilitate redevelopment
of the Site. As such, these buildings will need to be subject to further survey effort in accordance
with BCT Guidelines (Bat Conservation Trust , 2016).

4.4.45

Numerous individual trees and trees located within the woodland were identified as having
potential bat roost features. Any trees with potential bat roost features that are likely to be
impacted by the Proposed Redevelopment, must have any features inspected using an
endoscope or and will be subject to further survey effort in accordance with the BCT Guidelines
(Bat Conservation Trust , 2016).

4.4.46

All details of mitigation and enhancement for the loss of bat roosting habitat will be provided at a
later stage once further survey effort has been completed.

4.4.47

Should public use of woodlands be encouraged, it is likely that a risk management strategy in
relation to trees will need to be produced, and the subsequent management has the potential to
impact on roosting bats. As such, any management strategy must consider the presence
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(confirmed or potential) of roosting bats within the trees in the woodlands at the Site.
4.4.48

All lighting impacts must avoid potential bat roost locations, to preclude a reduction in the
suitability of these wildlife corridors for commuting bats, in accordance with the Bat Conservation
Trust and Institute of Lighting Professionals guidance (ILP & BCT, 2018).

4.4.49

The Site provides an opportunity to significantly enhance the diversity and connectivity of the
habitats at the Site for foraging and commuting bats, particularly by linking areas of woodland
with dedicated linear green infrastructure. Artificial roosting habitat at the Site can also be
provided via a dedicated bat box scheme in woodlands and along green infrastructure routes,
which could be developed in conjunction with the local bat group should they indicate an interest
to do so.
Badgers

4.4.50

Nine records of badgers (Meles meles) setts from within the Site were provided by LRERC
(Leicestershire and Rutland Environmental Records Centre, 2019), and a further ten setts were
recorded within 2km of the Site. In addition to this, multiple records were provided of badgers
foraging within the Site.

4.4.51

Evidence of badgers foraging and commuting, along with numerous setts and latrines were
observed across the Site with multiple main setts likely present across the Site.

4.4.52

Due to the high volume of setts observed across the Site, it is likely that badgers will be impacted
by the Proposed Redevelopment. It is likely that the majority of main setts will be able to be
retained, however, should any setts be required to be closed under license, a badger bait
marking survey may be required to determine the range of each clan in order to inform any sett
creation measures that may be required.

4.4.53

It must be noted that badger are protected in legislation for welfare reasons and that they are a
common and widespread species which should not pose a significant constraint to the
redevelopment of the Site.
Hazel Dormouse

4.4.54

Three records of hazel dormouse (Muscardinus avellanarius) were provided by the local records
centre (Leicestershire and Rutland Environmental Records Centre, 2019). All three records were
returned from within Pickworth Great Wood which runs adjacent to the eastern boundary. The
closest record is located c.550m east of the Site in 2004.

4.4.55

The Site was surveyed for hazel dormice in 2010 and no evidence of dormice was observed
within the Site. However, it is possible that hazel dormice may have colonised areas of the Site
since. Therefore, all hedgerows and woodland within the Site are to be subjected to surveys for
hazel dormice.

4.4.56

Hardwick Wood and The Coppice have open canopies which are less suitable for hazel dormice
habitat, however, these areas are still recommended for surveying. Additionally, Pickworth Great
Wood, adjacent to the eastern boundary of the Site, should also undergo surveys for hazel
dormice, as there is potential for individuals within the woodland to be impacted by the Proposed
Redevelopment.

4.4.57

A combination of nest tube checks and nut searches will be used to determine the presence and
population size of hazel dormice within the Site. Nest tubes should be used at an appropriate
density, to be confirmed.

4.4.58

All details of mitigation and enhancement for the loss of habitat will be provided at a later stage
once further survey effort has been completed and hazel dormouse presence has been
confirmed. Due to the large size of the Site it is considered likely that sufficient area for mitigation
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measures will be available and that hazel dormice will not pose a significant constraint to the
redevelopment of the Site; though this will be confirmed following the results of further surveys.
4.4.59

The redevelopment of the Site provides a significant opportunity to bring the woodlands at the
Site into active management for biodiversity purposes. Appropriate management of the
woodland and increased connectivity across the Site due to the implementation of a green
infrastructure strategy has the potential to benefit hazel dormice. The area surrounding Pickworth
Great Wood in particular (where dormice have previously been recorded) can be enhanced
through the planting of species adjacent to and in close proximity to the woodland specifically for
dormice. Close liaison with the local mammal group will be vital in this instance to deliver a
dedicated and positive strategy for this species.
Hedgehog

4.4.60

Five records of hedgehog (Erinaceus europaeus) were returned within 2km of the Site by the local
records centre (Leicestershire and Rutland Environmental Records Centre, 2019), with the closest
record located c.420m east of the Site. Hedgehog may be utilising the habitats present at the Site.
No further surveys are necessary for the species to inform the planning application.

4.4.61

Hedgehog are likely to be present within the habitats at the Site. Any habitats likely to be utilised
by hedgehogs should be checked by a suitably qualified ecologist immediately prior to removal,
and soft destructive techniques must be used.

4.4.62

Detailed hedgehog mitigation and enhancements for the Site will be detailed at a later stage
which will likely include holes in fencing, provision of suitable foraging habitat and artificial
hedgehog houses. The significant levels of vegetative planting within the green infrastructure at
the Site
Water Vole

4.4.63

Several records of water vole were provided by the local biological records centre
(Leicestershire and Rutland Environmental Records Centre, 2019), located west of the A1, which
boarders part of the Site. All of the records were returned from along the North Brook, which
does not flow through the Site.

4.4.64

A resurvey of the stream in the north of the Site in early summer is required, and this will aim to
ascertain whether water voles are utilising the banks for foraging and nesting, or as a commuting
corridor. This will also confirm whether the water level of the stream is sustained at a consistent
level to support this species.

4.4.65

Detailed mitigation and enhancements for water vole within the Site will be detailed at a later
stage when their presence/likely absence has been confirmed. The inclusion of wet ditches
connected to standing water within a green infrastructure strategy provides a clear opportunity to
enhance the Site for water vole.
Otter

4.4.66

Several records of otter were provided by the local biological records centre (Leicestershire and
Rutland Environmental Records Centre, 2019), all of which were located west of the A1, which
borders part of the Site. All of the records were returned from the within the North Brook, which
does not flow through the Site.

4.4.67

No suitable habitat for otter is present within the Site, as the stream in the north of the Site is too
shallow to support this species. Otter may, however, be utilising the stream as a commuting
corridor across the Site. The stream should aim to be retained within the Development Proposals.

4.4.68

Detailed mitigation and enhancements for otter within the Site will be detailed at a later stage.
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Brown Hare
4.4.69

Multiple records of brown hare were provided by the local biological records centre
(Leicestershire and Rutland Environmental Records Centre, 2019), with the closest record located
c.160m south of the Site.

4.4.70

Several brown hares were seen within the Site during the 2019 survey period.

4.4.71

Detailed mitigation and enhancements for brown hare within the Site will be detailed at a later
stage.
Invasive Flora

4.4.72

No evidence of invasive floral species was observed at the Site.
Invasive Fauna

4.4.73

Records of Canada goose (Branta canadensis) in 2010 and 2011 were provided from within the
Site, by the biological records centre (Leicestershire and Rutland Environmental Records Centre,
2019).

4.4.74

No evidence of invasive faunal species was observed at the Site.
Other Observations

4.4.75

Large congregations of fallow deer (Dama dama) were observed within the Site. It is likely that
the Proposed Redevelopment will result in a loss a habitat for this species. Mitigation and
enhancement considerations shall be considered at a later date, though it must be clear that this
is not a legal requirement as the deer are not a protected species.

4.4.76

Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) holes were present across the Site. Should these be removed, it
should be done so carefully to avoid undue suffering of any animals that may be present.

4.4.77

Several active fox (Vulpes vulpes) den are located across the Site. All works involved in the
Proposed Redevelopment should aim to minimise disturbance to this area.

5.

Key Ecological Constraints

5.1

Protected Species

5.1.1

Further surveys are required for the following species, at the Site, to determine the use of the Site
by the species/species group. This will allow appropriate avoidance, mitigation and/or
compensation measures to be devised accordingly:
•

Plant species

•

Invertebrates

•

Great crested newts

•

Reptiles

•

Breeding and wintering birds

•

Bats

•

Badger

•

Hazel dormouse

•

Water vole
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5.2

Habitats

5.2.1

There is the potential for semi-improved calcareous grassland to be present at the Site, and this
must be subject to further and detailed botanical assessment to determine its level of ecological
importance. The results of this survey effort will inform the need for any mitigation of
compensation measures to be detailed within a master plan for the Site.

5.2.2

Ancient and ancient replanted woodland and veteran trees at the Site are ecologically important
habitats and these must be retained and protected within the master plan for the Site. The effects
of any intended public use of the Site must be developed in close liaison with the Local Planning
Authority and Natural England.

5.2.3

There is likely to be a need to create a range of habitats at the Site in order to ensure a net gain in
biodiversity. As such, it is recommended that a separate and distinct area of the Site is set -aside
for habitat creation and mitigation. The size of this area will be informed iteratively through the
results of further survey effort and refining of the master plan.

5.3

Statutory and Non-Statutory Wildlife Sites

5.3.1

The redevelopment of the Site has the potential to significantly affect a number of Local Wildlife
Sites either through increased public use or by direct loss (in the case of the Woolfox Tracks
LWS), It is likely that retention of the majority of LWSs at the Site within the master plan is
possible, however, if during further refining of the master plan there becomes a requirement to
directly affect a LWS this may be compensated for through habitat creation on Site.

5.3.2

The redevelopment of the Site has the potential to adversely affect birds migrating to/from
Rutland Water SPA/SSSI/RAMSAR due to loss of habitat as a result of the redevelopment of the
Site. Further bird surveys are required to determine whether the redevelopment will have an
adverse effect of birds associated with Rutland Water, and if this is determined to be the case,
further mitigation measures will need to be detailed.

6.

Key Ecological Opportunities

6.1.1

The Proposed Redevelopment of the Site as a whole provides a clear and significant opportunity
to enhance the entire Site and local area at a landscape-scale through enhancement of
ecological connectivity for a wide-range of ecological features.

6.1.2

There is a clear requirement within the NPPF to deliver a biodiversity net gain, and there is an
opportunity through the redevelopment of the Site to deliver this. Engagement and consultation
with local stakeholders will be essential to glean background knowledge of local features of
ecological interest and to understand how the development of the green infrastructure strategy
can be led by a willingness to deliver a measurable net gain for biodiversity.

6.1.3

The proposed green cycle route within the concept masterplan provides clear opportunities for
enhancing ecological connectivity north-south and east-west; including enhancing the
connectivity between Woolfox Wood, Pickworth Great Wood and Osbonall Wood by large green
corridors. These areas can be managed both for terrestrial and freshwater species, and lighting
devised sensitively to ensure connectivity for nocturnal as well as diurnal species is enhanced.
There is scope to provide new freshwater habitat in the form of wet ditches and ponds, as well as
a mosaic of terrestrial habitats including new woodland planting.

6.1.4

It is therefore clear at this early stage that the concept masterplan provides great opportunity for
biodiversity net gain and enhancement of ecological connectivity to be integrated across the
whole development rather than a discrete area of habitat creation that is separated ecologically
from important habitats and provides limited functionality for species.
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7.

St Georges Barracks Proposed Redevelopment Site

7.1.1

The Site of St Georges Barracks is located in Rutland, immediately southeast of Rutland Water
reservoir, approximately 8km southeast of Oakham. The site is still Ministry of Defence land but
there has been a public Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) between the MOD and Rutland
Council that come 2021 the MOD will have vacated the site and it can be redeveloped.

7.1.2

Due to the Housing Need within RCC until 2036 it has been determined by Pegasus Group that
there is not the housing need to support both the Woolfox Garden Village scheme and St
George s Barracks site within the Local Plan.

7.1.3

In relation to the promotion of the site, a preliminary ecological appraisal was produced by Derek
Finnie Associates Consultant Ecologists (Derek Finnie Associates, 2018). The ecological appraisal
however is very brief and does not provide significant detail on the potential implications of the
scheme on, for example, Rutland Water which is present 450m from St George s Barracks at its
nearest point. Due to the early-stage production of the St George s Barracks report and lack of
further detail on protected species, habitats etc. it is difficult at this stage to make significant
comparisons between the Woolfox site and St George s Barracks, however this has been
attempted in some detail below.

7.1.4

It is clear that the St George s Barracks site is significantly closer to Rutland Water
SPA/SSSI/RAMSAR than Woolfox, and as such it is possible that the redevelopment of the St
George s Barracks site may have more significant impacts to Rutland Water SPA/SSSI/RAMSAR
than the Woolfox site, both through increased recreational pressure and habitat loss for migrating
birds that may utilise the St George s Barracks site. It is clear however that this is a presumption
based on desk study data,

7.1.5

The St George s Barracks site supports a large area of semi-improved calcareous grassland
(though as with the Site, this has not been confirmed through a botanical survey), likely a larger
area than is present at the Site. This area appears to be retained on the concept master plan as a
heritage/ecology zone , though the detail of what will be created/retained is not available.

7.1.6

It is reasonable to assume that if the Derek Finnie report (Derek Finnie Associates, 2018) is correct
in its assessment of calcareous grassland, that the St George s Barracks master plan at present
provides a larger retained area of important habitat. However, a large area of this habitat will be
used as a country park and open space, which has the potential to significantly degrade the
calcareous grassland to a level where it is no longer valuable; in which instance the St George s
Barracks site would result in a more significant loss/degradation of this habitat than is present at
the Woolfox site.

7.1.7

It is also clear from the Woolfox concept masterplan that the green infrastructure within the
masterplan has been integrated throughout the Site, linking key areas of importance for
biodiversity and strengthening the connectivity between these areas via habitat creation,
bespoke to the species likely to be utilising it.

8.

Conclusion

8.1.1

The extended phase 1 habitat survey has identified semi-improved calcareous grassland at the
Site, as well as short perennial vegetation which may develop into calcareous grassland both
within and outside of the current local plan period. Further detailed botanical assessment of this
habitat has therefore been recommended.

8.1.2

Ancient woodland and ancient replanted woodland at the Site will be retained and protected
through the redevelopment of the Site. Connectivity between woodlands via green cycle ways
will also be maintained.
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8.1.3

Desk study information has identified the historical presence of reptiles (including an exceptional
population of common lizard), great crested newt and roosting bats at the Site. The field surveys
support the assessment of suitability for a range of species, and further surveys for protected
species has therefore been recommended. The results of these surveys will inform the iterative
master plan for the Site and any subsequent mitigation/compensation measures that may be
required.

8.1.4

Further survey effort for birds will be undertaken to determine whether there will be any likely
significant effects to Rutland Water SPA/SSSI/RAMSAR or to the features it is designated for. An
Appropriate Assessment and Habitat Regulations Assessment for the redevelopment of the Site
may be required to formally assess any impacts on European designated wildlife sites.

8.1.5

The concept masterplan provides a clear opportunity to create a network of ecologically
important habitats through a dedicated green infrastructure strategy that can be iteratively
designed through review of robust baseline data and consultation with local stakeholder groups.
There is potential to deliver a biodiversity net gain at the Site, not solely at the habitat level, but
also at the species level.
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Appendix 1 – Site Location Plan (Google Earth Pro, 2019)
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Appendix 2 – Phase 1 Habitat Plan
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Appendix 3: Current Concept Master Plan
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Appendix 4: Site Photographs
Figure 1.

Stream in the north of the Site

Figure 2.

Arable in the north of the Site
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Figure 3.

Improved Grassland

Figure 4.

Semi-improved calcareous grassland
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Figure 5.

Disused control tower with previous bat roost

Figure 6.

Free standing chimney
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Figure 7.

Osbonall Wood

Figure 8.

The Coppice
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Figure 9.

Hardwick Wood

Figure 10.

Woolfox Wood
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Figure 11.

Underground bunker with bat droppings

Figure 12.

Building along A1
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